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time as it "sha ll peiase Goi lo make possible
something butter.

But waiving verbal criticisns,can you imagine
any teaching more likely than tuaching of this
sort to produco a race of mon worthy to bu call-
Cd frO? NILy, worthy to bu trusted with
liberty? Only suppose, if it bu supposable,
that the sarno amournit of energy had, for the
last twenty or thirty yoars, been devoted te im-
prossing those great Irinciples of conduct upon
the conscienco of the school children of* this
country that bas beu spent upon informing
their intellects wiLi more advanced knowludge
than thcy arc likely ever Le Use, do you think
that in) tIat avant Ut land would have boon so
scriously overrun as it bas been by the groat
army of the light-headed and the irresponsible
-the mar who think se highly of their abilities
and doserts as to bu ready to maim and kill all
thosu who refuse to take thom at their own
valuation ? Tit law of' proportion applies to
aIl things, and is it not beconing uvidenit that
our standard of training for the young bas tius
far lacked symmnotry? Common honesty is,
for the purposo of citizenship, more precious
than algebra, and that public noney i misspent
whici educates a lad in chemistry only with
the result uf putting hima in ptossesiont of ima-
plometn ts by which h proposes Lu make war
agaiist civilization. Yet algebra and chemistry
mtrili nuods bu taught. It is a caso of " Theso
ought yo to lave don, and nlot t leave te
other u lon."-lie. J)r. W. le. 1latinon.

Tll8 APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.

(By Rev. V. Stavely.)

The power to act as ministrs of' Christ was,
as already said, given by Josus Christ in, tle
first insitnco to the Apustis. But, this mintis-
torial comti mission was nIot, intended to bu Uxer-
cised only by thim, and Lu cease whien they
died. Tho Christian Ministry was forrmîed as
the appointeti mans of atpplyitg the blossings
ofthe Incarnation tu niailcind; and the Incar-
nation is not a passing event in the world's his-

tory, but an abiding ruality. Tho peurmiainent
clarac tor ot' hi Mini'try which Christ ordaintted
resîs upon the permanent charactor of I lis Il-
carnation.

Our Lord intended the ofiloo whvich e bu-
stowed ulpor the twolvo Apostles to livo on
afLter their duaths, until the ond of the world.
Tlie Apostolic Ministry is an abiding faut ini a
world of chango.

It is truc tat the Commission, " Go yo,
thorfore, atd Leach ail nations, baptising thim
in the Name ot' the Father, and of' tho Son, and
of the Iloly Ghost: touching thoin te obsorve
all things whatsoever I have cotmairnded you,'
WLs givei to thie Apostlos, but it was accon-
panied by thu promise, "' Lu, I am with you
atlwty, ovon unlto the end of' the world." This
promise Wts not atddressed tu ail Christian
people, but ontly to the Aposiles, and that te
in connction i with the official acts of teaching
and batptising, lt is as though Christ had
said, "l Baptise and tench all nations, and I will
bu with you in, se doing." Moreover, le
promisod to bu with the Apostles in perorming
these ministorial acts ". unte ti end of ,the
world." But how could lie be withte Apostles
in their work " utinto the end of' the world ?"
11 know that the Apostles would die liku other
mon, and thoroforo the promise ut' being with
thoim as individuals "l into the end of the
world" could not bu Our Lord's neaning.

1.
"The nd ' of'te world,' of which out Lord

spake, bas lot yet com1e; how thein is Pis
promtîiso te the Apostls fulliilld ?

The only possible meaning of the saying,
"Ln, I am with you alway unto the end of the
world" is this: " I will be with the Ministry of
which you are but the first members. I will be
with you, and net only with you, but also with
ail who shall come after you in the Ministry.
You will die, but your office will live on, and I
wili bu with that office in the person of your
successors, even unto the cnd of the world."

Thus we iae the gruat promise on which
the doctrine of the Apostoli succession rests.
As Christ was with the Apostles confirnink
and rtifyii tieir official acts, so le has
promised tu b w îh their successors as long as
ais mediatorial Kingdom lasts. WC have tius
the best possiblo grounds for believing in the
continuity of the Apostolic Ministry as it now
exists among ourselves.

Il.
Btt low Wa1s tiis continuity or succession to

bu secured? It was to bu secured by the
Apostles in their lifu-time providing successors
to their offio. As our BIessud Lord ordained
the Twelve to bu His represenlatives when lie
loft the earth, se the Apostlos chose others to
take thoir place when they in turn wore with-
drawn by death. This plan of continuing the
Apostles' Ministry was te bu carried on froin
ago to age until the end of lime. As a fact of'
history, it ias boum> carried on. It is now
nearly two thotusaînd yeaurs since our Lord's
promisei was mIadu. Durig this long period
successors of' tho Apostles, tirst receiving and
then in turnt hatding on the Divine power and
authbority which Christ gave to the Twiv,
have never been> wanting. Such successors of
the Apostles are with us now. Tite Apostolic
succession is the link or bond which connects
the Chtrch of the niiteteentht cilntury with that
of the tirst century.

lit passing on the ministorial office to tihir
irmmeditote ruccessors, the Apostles used the
laying on of' hands. This ceremonty sigtities
the trtnsfer of athllority, and it gave its tamle
Lu tlie rite of' Ordmnation. Ordination is the
setting apart of men te bo ministers of Chrit.
The Apostles laid tieir hards upon their suc-
cossors, and theso successors in turn did the
saio Lo olliers. There are soveral instancos of
this mtethod ot' pa[ssin>g on the ministorial officos
in the New Testament. What was then done
ias ben (loe over sintc. Evory Bishop, priest,
antd deatcon, is nlow sut apart by t blaying on
of' lads. By this moans there hias beet nu
break in the transmission of the ministorial
Commission in the Churmci of God, frot tlie
limes of the Apostles down Lo our own day.

Ilit
The grualest possilo care bas over been

taken in this mattr, le seure the truc succes-
bion. It bcame a rtle of the Chure, in yery
early days, that ait last threo stccessors of the
Apostlos (or bishops as they were called),
should lay ihcir handis upon thu heads of those
whomlt they admitted to tie higiest office.o ttho
Ministry.

The ligure of a chain, reaching link by iilnk
fro) the Aposties' days down te our time, has
been used in describing the Apostolic succes-
sion. But the figure of a net is more true to
facet. ihe connection between the chief minis-
ters of the Church and ithe Apostles is nlot so
mucht the nature of a chain as of a vast net-
work. If by chance one strand of' the nt
should fait, yut the whole woild not be brokein

It bas been mathomatically argued that
even if wu make the absurd supposition of one
consecrator in twenty at anly particultir mo-
ment in, history livu beuen, through soute acci-
dont, himtself net validly consecrated, the
chianes will bu 8,000 te 1 against all three con-
secrators in anly given case being iin like posi-
tion.

Tite retason for this extraordinary caro is to

guard'against the loss of the Apostolic succes-
sion-a lios which would result in the dying
out of the Church as our Lord constituted it. A
Church Qtands or falls by the Apostolic succes-
sion. We shall sec in the next section that the
Apostolic succession is the pledge of a valid
Ministry, and of valid SaLcraments. The term
" valid" implies the fultilment of God's con-
ditions whereby certainty im secLred. That
which is " valid" re'its upon the security or the
Divine covenant. Without a Ministry poses-
ing Christ's authority there can tic n) certainty
that we possiss valid Sacramonts convoying the>
grace which they expras; and if tîîere is un-
certainty about the Sacraments, thure is uncer-
tainty as to union with Christ. Without the
Diviniely-appointed Mini<;try of the Church we
havo no guairantee that the flow of covenanted
grace wouild continue. Should the Apostolic
succession die out, there would bc need of a
second appointmnt dircectly by our Lord, and
of a second day of Pentccost with a fresh out-
ponring o the Iloly Spirit. We need not con-
templat such n di>aster, for our Lord's promise
stands sure, " Lo, I an with yon alway even
unto the end of the wori."

Iv.
I lias already been shown that aIl the great

featurus oft the Christian Church are profigured
in the Oi Testament. The Apostolic succes-
sion is au intalnce ofthis. Tho chief ministers
of the Jowish Church were the High Priest,
and the priests. Tbey are described as the
"sons o' Aaron," for they were descended from
him by natural descent, the priestly powers
boing banded down from father to son. The
Apostolic succession is by spiritual descent,
through the laying on of hands.

Aaron, the first High Priest, was called di-
rctly by God to the office; the Apostles were
called by Christ Ilimself. lIt was the will of
God that the office ot High Priest should con-
tinue after Aaron's death. At the close of his
life we road that God said " Aaron shail bu
gathered unto his people. . . . Take Aaron and
Eleuzar, his son, and bring thm up unto Mount
Hor: and strip Aaron of his garments, and put
them upoti Eluzar, bis son. . . . And Moses
stripped Aaron of his garments, and put them
upon Eleazar, bis son."

This custon was continued in after years, as
we learn fron Exodus xxix, 29-30, " And the
holy garments of Aaron shall bu his son's after
him, to bu anointed thercin, and to bu conse-
crated in them. And that son that is priest in
his stead shall put thcm on seven days, when
he comoth into the tabernacle of the congrega-
Lion to iinister in the holy place." The newly-
made High Priest was to wear the vostments of
his predecessur to show the continuiy of' the
office, and to mark iLs complete identity with
that of his predecessor. We have in ail this a
great foreshndowing of the Apostolic succession
in thO Chîristian Church.

Christ is gone up: yet crû lie passed
Vroin earth, in heav'n to reign,

lie formed one holy Church te lasti
Till lHe should come again.

Ris Twclve Apostles first He made
lis ministers of grace :

And they their hands on others laid
To fill in torn their place.

So age by age, and year by year
His grace was handed on :

And st311 the holy Ciurch is ere
Although ber lord is gone.
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